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Brief CommunicationsAccidental perforation of the left ventricle with a Bonanno catheter
Sanjay Asopa, MRCS,a Srikanth Iyenger, FRCS,a Clinton T. Lloyd, FRCS (CTh),a Ivan Brown, FRCR,b and
Clifford W. Barlow, FRCS (CTh), PhD,a Southampton, United KingdomThis case report highlights the importance of surface anat-
omy and the potential complications of using a Bonanno.
Catheter as a chest drain.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
An 82-year-old man presented with symptoms of increas-
ing shortness of breath on exertion and nonproductive cough
for more than a month. On examination, he had a respiratory
rate of 20 breaths/min, dull percussion note, and decreased
air entry in the left hemithorax. The rest of the examination
was normal. The results of laboratory investigations were
normal. Chest radiographic analysis demonstrated a large
left-sided pleural effusion. A pleural tap was undertaken,
and 20 mL of straw-colored pleural fluid was sent for histo-
cytologic and microbiologic analysis.
A Bonanno 14-gauge catheter (Becton-Dickinson) was
inserted in the left chest; there was pulsatile hemorrhage at
the distal end of the catheter. Accidental perforation of an in-
trathoracic structure was suspected, and the catheter was im-
mediately clamped. An emergency computed tomographic
scan (Figure 1) of the chest was undertaken, which demon-
strated the tip of the drain in the aortic root, passing through
the left lung base into the left ventricle, with a reasonable
amount of pericardial fluid and a large left pleural effusion.
The patient was hemodynamically stable throughout and
was transferred to our unit for further management.
In view of the radiologic evidence and the clinical picture
with a risk of impending cardiac tamponade, the patient was
transferred to the operating theater for emergency surgical
removal of the catheter. After a standard median sternotomy
incision, the pericardium was opened, and approximately
500 mL of blood was removed from around the heart; there
was reasonable amount of tamponade at this point. The drain
was found to enter the left ventricle on the lateral aspect of
the heart in the circumflex artery territory. There was mini-
mal leakage along the drain site. A single pledgeted suture
was placed around the drain on the left ventricle, and the
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left pleura was opened and drained, and malignant deposits
on the pleural surface were removed and sent for histopath-
ologic analysis. The patient returned to the intensive care
unit, where he made a steady recovery and was discharged
home after a brief period of convalescence. Histology of
the pleural tissue suggested low-grade lymphoma.
DISCUSSION
Tube thoracostomy and pigtail catheters are commonly
used in the medical and surgical specialties to drain the pleu-
ral space of fluid, air, pus, and blood. Various techniques for
insertion of intercostal drains to achieve a closed drainage
system have been well documented in the British Thoracic
Society guidelines.1 Incorrect insertion of a drain can have
disastrous consequences. Case reports documenting the per-
foration of intrathoracic organs, including the left ventricle,2
as well as abdominal organs, are reported in the literature.
Insertion of a chest drain should be in the ‘‘triangle of
safety.’’ This is the triangle bordered by the anterior border
of the latissimus dorsi, the lateral border of the pectoralis ma-
jor muscle, a line superior to the horizontal level of the nip-
ple, and an apex below the axilla.1 Knowledge of the
anatomy of the anterior–lateral chest wall and its relation
FIGURE 1. A computed tomographic image of the thorax. The path of the
Bonanno catheter can be identified: it comes to lie in the left ventricular out-
flow tract. There is large left-sided pleural effusion.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 4 1023
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important to avoid such complications. In our case the site
of insertion of the drain was outside the ‘‘triangle of safety’’
(ie, lower than recommended). This is a common error most
junior physicians make, as previously reported.3
Small catheters are well tolerated by patients and have
been used effectively in draining simple pleural effusion,
with acceptable complications. In situations of complex
pleural effusions, hemothorax, empyema, and postthoracic
procedures, their role is restricted. Tube thoracostomy by
a cardiothoracic surgeon or ultrasound-guided drainage by
a radiologist would be safer and achieve the effective result.4
In centers in which ultrasonography is available, insertion of
a pigtail drain under ultrasonographic guidance is recom-
mended, especially for complex effusions.
In our case the complication could have been prevented if
there had been adherence to the British Thoracic Society
guidelines for intercostal drain insertion. Also, the stylet
and puncture needle of the Bonanno catheter is very long.
Depth perception and needle control can be an issue while
inserting them in the pleural cavity, for which they are not
designed. We recommended changes to the design of suchGive the patient another chance: Pe
of a secundum atrial septal defect th
device closure
Kai-yu Tao, MS,a Qi An, MS,a Chang-ping Gan, MS,a Hong Tang, M
Percutaneous device closure of a secundum atrial septal de-
fect (ASD) is an effective and fairly safe alternative to surgi-
cal intervention, but it is technically challenging and is not
always performed smoothly in patients with large ASDs.1,2
We report a deft recovery of a dislocated ASD occluder in
the right atrium without cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB)
through an incision on the right atrial wall with inferior
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plications during insertion.5
To our knowledge, a drain piercing the left ventricle and
lying in the left ventricular outflow tract with its tip in the
aortic root has not been reported in the literature. Fortu-
nately, early recognition of the misplaced drain and timely
management led to the uneventful recovery of the patient.
Strict adherence to the principles of drain insertion, ultra-
sound-guided insertion of pigtail catheters, or both can re-
duce the risks of complications.
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partial median sternotomy, after which a peratrial device
closure of the ASD was successfully performed.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 33-year-old woman with a large secundum ASD of 32
3 283 27 mm in size with a 13-mm superior rim, a 12-mm
inferior rim, and an insufficient anterior rim was referred to
our hospital. A percutaneous device closure was performed
under fluoroscopic guidance in a catheterization laboratory,
but the 34-mm occluder was dislocated into the right atrium
after its release from the cable, and attempts to recover the
occluder were failed. Considering the risk of blocking the
tricuspid (Figure 1, A), an emergency operation was re-
quired. In the operating room the right atrium was exposed
with an inferior partial median sternotomy. Meanwhile,
one finger of the glove was cut down to make a finger cot,
which was put on the surgeon’s index finger outside the
glove, and then concealed a small hook between the finger
urgery c April 2009
